
Endeavour House weekly PPT
spring term 2

Week 3
ENDEAVOUR TO BE EXTRAORDINARY



The New house system

As you know there are 4 new Houses.  The names, colours 
and House Leaders’ names are shown below:

⋆ Challenger Miss Belcher 
⋆ Discovery Mrs Nicklin
⋆ Endeavour Miss Cutts
⋆ Enterprise Ms Wakeley-Jones 
Look out for the new house notice boards in the corridors

Congratulations to  Isaac Goodison of Perton Middle School. Who 
named the houses!
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Forms in Endeavour house:

⋆ 9A2
⋆ 9A6
⋆ 9B4
⋆ 10.2
⋆ 10.6
⋆ 10.10
⋆ 11.2
⋆ 11.6
⋆ 11.10



Weekly message from Miss Cutts
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Good morning Endeavourians,

Well guys, today is the day! We start welcoming you all back to school this week – beginning

with year 11! We are looking forward to having you back in classrooms and getting back a bit of

normality! This year has been tough already but as lockdown starts to ease bit by bit, hopefully

we will have lots to look forward to as the year goes on. You need to be in full school uniform this

week, timings of the day have changed to be more like they were before Covid so make sure

you are arriving to lessons on time! You still need to be in year group bubbles on break times, use

the one way system to get around school and make sure you are wearing you masks unless you

are outside. Remember to go and speak to your teachers if you feel like you need any support –

we’re here to help you! A reminder that you can now get involved with our new House

competition this half-term – ‘The House Mile!’ You need to run (or walk!) a mile for Endeavour.

You can just do it for fun or you can raise sponsorship for your mile/s and then donate to our
page here: https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/EndeavourHouseCodsall You will get an

achievement point for every mile you complete! The House that has the most students enter,

wins!

I look forward to seeing you all – welcome back!

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/EndeavourHouseCodsall


International Women's Day - March 8, 2021

This Monday is International Women’s Day!

What is International Women’s Day?

⋆ International Women's Day is a global day celebrating the social, economic, cultural and political achievements of women. 
The day also marks a call to action for accelerating gender parity. Significant activity is witnessed worldwide as groups 
come together to celebrate women's achievements or rally for women's equality.

Marked annually on March 8th, International Women's Day (IWD) is one of the most important days of the year to:

⋆ celebrate women's achievements

⋆ raise awareness about women's equality

⋆ lobby for accelerated gender parity

⋆ fundraise for female-focused charities

This year’s theme is:

The campaign theme for International Women's Day 2021 is 'Choose To Challenge'. A challenged world is an alert world. And from 
challenge comes change. So let's all #ChooseToChallenge.
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https://www.internationalwomensday.com/Fundraising
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/2021Theme


#CHOOSE TO CHALLENGE
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#ChooseToChallenge –

Leadership

Equal female leadership is one of 
the biggest steps we can take 

towards equality for all women -
representation is so important! 

But in this conversation, we 
discuss more than that. We 

discuss the assumptions made 
about women who are in 

leadership, some of the barriers 
women face in getting into 

leadership roles, and the everyday 
acts of leadership we can do 

whether we want to climb the 
ladder structure laid or out not.

#ChooseToChallenge -

Being child-free

As it becomes increasingly 
common for women to be 

childfree or childless in our 
society, how are we treating 
these women as other-than 

and what can we do to 
challenge these behaviours, 

unconscious biases and 
recognise that these 

circumstances or choices 
don't define these women.

#ChooseToChallenge – Body 

physique

Tiana is a CrossFit athlete an speaks about her 
experience as a physically strong woman. There 
are many assumptions made about women who 
are strong from CrossFit which Tiana has/does 

face but continues through the world doing 
what she loves and inspiring little girls every 

day.

#ChooseToChallenge – Victimisation

Victimisation the action of singling someone out for cruel or unjust 
treatment. This is a word that has become a point of shame for 

victims more than the people who are treating them this way - we 
need to change that. While the numbers of women who have been 
abused (physically or emotionally) are staggering, women are not 

defined by the things that have happened to them.

https://www.internationalwomensday.com/Missions/15657/Age-is-just-a-number-and-women-can-choose-to-stay-fit-and-healthy-longer
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/Missions/15159/Why-women-are-choosing-CrossFit-as-the-perfect-lifestyle-to-achieve-their-goals
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pHdNkpT954U&t=3s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pHdNkpT954U&t=3s


Winter Wellness Project – A message from Mrs Davies

WHAT IS THE WINTER WELLNESS PROJECT?

Free online 1-2-1 mental health support is now available to pupils in ALL schools across Staffordshire until March 31st 2021.

The sessions are:

1. Offered by Speak Up Space, a commissioned service that’s part of North Staffs Mind & the Stay Well CYP Service.
2. Delivered by qualified Mental Health Practitioners.
3. FREE & Confidential
4. Available to pre-book
5. Offered to pupils 5 days per week during school hours.
6. Each appointment lasts 45 minutes.
7. Is accessed remotely from a smart phone, tablet or computer.
8. Can be used to support young people in school or even those having to isolate.

HOW DO I BOOK AN APPOINTMENT OR FIND OUT MORE?

Use the following website which will give you more information about the project. You can make appointment bookings here:

https://www.speakupspace.org.uk/instant-messaging-service-during-school-hours/
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https://www.speakupspace.org.uk/instant-messaging-service-during-school-hours/


You can earn award points for 
yourself and Endeavour house by…
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Entering House 
Competitions

Taking part in Extra-
Curricular Activities

Being present, 
punctual and 

applying 100% effort



Just Giving page – The Kiyan Prince 
Foundation

I have set up a Just Giving page for our House Charity, The Kiyan
Prince Foundation. This is because we are unable to take cash 

when fundraising currently due to Covid-19. You can find the page 
at the link below – feel free to share with friends and family 

and use this for any sponsored events!
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https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Endeavo

urHouseCodsall

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/EndeavourHouseCodsall


FUNDRAISING UPDATE
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https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Endeavo

urHouseCodsall

https://trk.justgiving.com/f/a/CrXK7XKQFnhYOARXTYKmVg~~/AAME8QA~/RgRhgazdP0T7aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuanVzdGdpdmluZy5jb20vZnVuZHJhaXNpbmcvRW5kZWF2b3VySG91c2VDb2RzYWxsP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1sY19mcnBfc2hhcmVfdHJhbnNhY3Rpb25fdHJhbnNhY3Rpb25hbF8tLV9wYWdlX2xhdW5jaGVkXy0tX2NoYXJpdHkmdXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9ZWZlYzE4ZTctNGVlNC00NjQzLWFkZjMtYzg5MzMwMTkzZmJkJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1wb3N0b2ZmaWNlJnV0bV90ZXJtPTE2MDQyNjU5NDg1NzNXA3NwY0IKAB7dJ59fAI1AE1INc2N1QGNoLXBiLmNvbVgEAAAAAw~~


Competition time
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NEW COMPETITION – THE HOUSE MILE 

⋆ We are now asking for you to join in with our new House Competition - ‘The House Mile!’

⋆ The idea is to either do the event for fun OR to ask family/friends for sponsorship to run a 
mile for your house.

⋆ If you want you can enter more than once – eg. You could set yourself a challenge of 
running a mile each day for a week

⋆ All the money raised will go into our charity pot for The Kiyan Prince Foundation!

⋆ Not only is it for a good cause but getting outside to walk/jog/run is great for you 
physical and mental health!

⋆ You will need to supply evidence that you have completed your mile – this could be using 
an app like Strava that tracks your route which you can screenshot or a picture of you 
completing the mile.

⋆ The House that gets the most students completing a mile will win and you will get 
achievement points for taking part also (one achievement point for every mile!)

⋆ Make sure you email us at houseleaders@ch-pb.com to enter and to then post us your 
route tracker/photo evidence!
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mailto:houseleaders@ch-pb.com
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Endeavour House


